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OUR REGULAR $5.00 ELECTRIC MACHINE OIL

PERMANENT WAVE $1"
(Complete with . . . SHAMPOO — FINGER WAVE —

HAIR TRIM) 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, July 25, 26, 27

..*
Our C-

206 TORRANCE BLVD. REDONDO BEACH 
PHONE 2494

SHORT AND SNAPPY
Classified ads In The Herald 

contain n lot of punch. Rend 
'cm tmfl'usc 'cm every week.

HOMEOPATHIC 
REMEDIES

—Including: Hyland's No. 14, 
Hyland's No. 10, Homo-Fer- 
rum, Femltonc, Ardon's Pow 
der, Dl-Urlform nnd hundreds 
of other proven, reliable rem 
edies, now available exclusive-

RB CUT RATE 
DRUG STORE

1816 Sartor! Avenue 
Telephone 731

Fill In and
take tlfls
coupon ' to 

itore named above. Oood 
for your copy of 112-page 
"Home Health Manual." 
Name..........................................
Address.............-... . ......  ..

STATE PICN|CS
NEBRASKA ... The summer 

picnic-reunion of all former or 
visiting Nebraska*!!) will beheld 
at Blxby Park, Long Biiach, Sat 
urday, July 30. A program will 
follow the luncheon hour and 
county registers and headquar 
ters will be open all day.

IOVVA ... One of the out 
standing state reunions of the| 
year will be the Iowa gathering 
August 13 at Blxby Park, long 
Beach. A number of special 
features, Including the regular 
meeting of the Golden Wedding 
club, will be presented during 
the program that will follow the 
basket dinner.

Torrance Heights 
is Building Vp

Phlneas Banning Young has
moved his Wllmlngton home to

in attractive site In Torrance
Heights off Flguerpa avenue, ac-'.

irdlng to Mrs. Grace Eberltfld

City Band to 
Play at Fair 
On Sept. 18

Arrangement* were complet 
ed this week by I> i. Gllmels- 
ter, secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce, with tho IXM 
Angeles County Fair associa 
tion to have the Torrance Mu 
nicipal band appear at the Po 
mona exposition Sunday, Sep 
tember 18.

The band will give a concert 
on the main stage platform 
from 2 to 3:30 o'clock that af 
ternoon, when between 75,000 
and 80,000 arc expected to 
throng the fair.

developer of the tract. Young 
is planning to build a new home 
in that sector soon for his daugh 
ter and son-in-law.

Mrs. Ebcrly said yesterday that 
she expects to begin work on the 
third half-acre unit at the rcsl- 
lehtlal tract In the near future.

The Herald's Sport Page
Donkey Game 
Scores Hit

Altho the final score read 
to 3 In favor of the Rotary clu 
most of the 600 spectators of ~tt 
hilarious donkey ball game 
the city park field Tuesday nlgl 
were bf~ the opinion that tl 
animals really deserved the vi 
tory. The Rotarlans were batt 
Ing a pick-up team recruit 
from the stands when the K 
wants club failed to send a deli 
gallon of players to the cntci 
talnmcnt.

The game was sponsored b 
the Torrance Coordinating Coin 
ell which realized $37.30 froi 
the gate receipts.

Outstanding human playei

EVERYTHING!...
The BIGGEST Co-operative, 
City-Wide SELLING EVENT

•«/- •

HELD Is Coming Next Week!

Featuring...

IX.

BY ALL MEANS 
DON'T MISS-|

"TORRANCE _.__
FRIDAY   SATURDAY; JULY 29, 30

Watch Next Week's Torrance Herald and Tri- 

City Shopping News for Lowest Prices In 5 Years!

BARGAIN DAYS"

Bowling Standing*
MEN'S LEAGUE 

Team Won 
6-Polnt Cafe 28 
Trlange Machine 21 
Miller Transfer 17 
Hawthorne Elite 20

WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
Shamrock Beauties 33 
80-30 Club 32 
Burnett's Beauties 30 
Qrubb's Market 18

Los
16
28
2
24

16

Turf Club Wants 
Land Valuation 
Cut In Half

Owners of thc Los Angeles 
Turf Club request that thc as 
sessed valuation of the Santa 
Anita Park racing track be re 
duced- to $500 an acre from-thi 
figure of $1,000 placed on It by 
the county assessment 'office, in 
a petition pending before th 
county board of equalization.

Claiming that the land wa 
over-assessed, Robert E. King, 
controller for the club, said that 
thc assessor had Increased the 
value on a parcel of land pur 
chased last year, although thc 
same use was being made of It, 
This parcel'was assessed at $850 
before Its purchase, but Immedi 
ately advanced to $1,000 an acre. 
King said.

Lomita Postmaster 
Greets President

Postmaster Blrda Paddock of 
Lomita was a 'member of the 
welcoming committee who greet 
ed President Roosevelt at a Los 
Angeles railroad station Satur 
day morning on his arrival from 
Yosemitc. Miss Paddock said 
ihe Had a splendid view of the 

President, having been fortunate 
to get a place beside his car on

Torraiice-Lomita 
Defeats Sunset

By scoring twice In the second 
Inning and three times In the 
sixth, the Torrance-Lomltn Mer 
chants took a B to 1 triumph 
over the Sunset Gas team In a 
game played Sunday afternoon 
at the city park field here. Rlloy

SHERIFF ATTENDS 
GAME 1IEBE SUNDAY

One of the most Interested 
Rpcctators ut the Sunday hull 
game In the city purk was 
Sheriff Eugene Blscalluz. His 
nan was playing In the line 
up of the Sunnet Gas team.

Mayor William H. TolHon 
met thn sheriff- iind hi* party 
nnd gave them an official \vel- 
enme to the city._______

Hamilton pitched for the win 
ners, allowing but four scattered 
hits.

Homer Cheek and Shclby Ven- 
blc each cracked out two hits 

to top the T-L club at bat with 
Cheek sending out one good 
enough for two bases. Thc vic 
tory was the third for Lomita 
In thc Greater Southern Cali 
fornia Baseball association tour 
nament against two defeats.

Next Sunday afternoon, thc 
crack Goodyear Service club win 
come here, according to Manager 
Walt Morris of thc local club. 
Morris returned from a 10-day 
vacation trip In time for thc 
contest last Sunday.

Purple Heart 
Medal to Be 
Given O'Toole

. , - - ..  i Presentation of th 
his transfer from the special | M1,lla,.y Ordc.r of t

n automobile for the Hcart wil , bo mad(, to M|chaoltrain
trip to ban Diego.

coveted 
Pui.ph,

Amostook War To Be Marked
AUGUSTA, Me. (U.P.)-The 

State of Maine and the Province 
if Quebec are preparing this 
'car to celebrate the centenary 
if the "Aroostook War," a blood 

less conflict over ownership of 
'2,027 square miles along north- 
astern borders in upper St. 
lohn basin.

were Sam Levy, Dr. R. A. Bing-

not as a rider. He'was glad 
;lvc up his seat on a par- 

._.arly recalcitrant donkey t« 
>ltch the last two innings. ,.

Twelve donkeys were availabl 
For thc players and their antic 
together with the efforts ofth 
 idcrs to maneuver brought man; 
laughs from the crowd. Tw 
other features of thc entertain 
ment were the exhibition of 
lonkey colts, two and

n ths of age and a i 
trained dog.

j o.Toolo of San Pcd,.0 tonight 
at a public patriotic meeting 
sponsored by the Harbor Dis- 
^ t N » 1253| Vrtcrans of
Forel£n Wars. The principal 
addrcgs . at tno gatherlng, to 
whlch a . num.br of veterans' 
umts and otnnr palriotlc groups 
have been invited, will be 'given
by thc brothel. of mcdal .

innor, James J. OTooIe.jrf-this-' " 
y, candidate ior-tTJiTState As 
mbly from thc 68th district.

BHTERl
ki« r«r"l«,*vKI 1VISION

SIGHT..
nature's most precious 
gift to- man ..... Is often 
very neglected. There Is 
no reason why your vision 
should be below normal.

A thorough examination 
will determine whether or 
not you need glasses . . . 
or. If you now have glasses, 
whether they need cor 
rection.

Phone for an examina 
tion today! We will glad 
ly consult with you.

MDEN W. SMITH
OPTOMETRIST WITH

major action showing great cour 
age in fulfillment of orders.

PLAN SWIM PAKTV
Accompanied by several Le 

gionnaires, the Spns of Legion 
will hold a swim party at the 
Redondd plunge next Monday 
night. They will leave thn Le 
gion clubhouse at 6:30 o'clock.

It pays to advertise in The 
Herald. _______________ ._

SPECIAL! 
CLEANING 

VALUE
For a Limited Time Only! 

CASH & CARRY

3 PLAIN $ |
GARMENTS I
(Not White) I

Hera is a chance to get your 
entire Wardrobe cleaned— 
at a Price You Can't Af 

ford to Miss!

PIPER'S 
CLEANERS

1344 POST AVE. Ph. 370 
(Across from Library)
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